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will not serve to erase the seasing 

Be careful, therefore, and shun unkind 

words always. 

Explained —Anette; Why did you 

sccept Jack instead of Tow? Jack, you 

know, has nothing, and Tom has half 

4 million,” * Eloise! ‘Well, if you must 

gnow, Jack asked me and Tom did’at. 

Teacher (opening second object less- 
on on the'cat)—‘can you tell me to 

what family the cat belongs, Jones?, 

Jonee (after a little hesitation) —,I think 

bt belongs to the family that owns it.’ 

Mother—*'You have disobeyed me, 
Tommy.— Didn't I say no when you 
sked me for aunotbar piace of cake?’ 
Pommy—*Well, dor ’ayou think Tkoow 
what & woman’s ‘No’ means.’ 

Bobby—‘Pup, did you know mamma 
very well befora you married hei? 
Hempeck—'No, I'm afraid not.’ 

Few of us manage to keep pace with 
our good intentions, 

  

  

      
MONTREAL 

Is the Commercial Capital of Canada, a City of 
over 320,000 people. You should see its 

Great Business Houses, 
Shipping and Pailways, 

Factories, Parks, Churches, 
and Historical Buildings, 

$10. rx) 
FREDERICTON, N. B., TO MONT- 

REAL AND RETURN. 

  

Going October 3rd, 4th and 5th. 

Return Leave October 19 h, 1904. 

LOW RATES—Via the All Rail Line to Port. 
land and Boston. 

For prrticulars and Tickets call on F, 
Edgecombe, Agent, oc write C. B. FOSTER, bi 
P, A, 8t John, N. & 

      

  

In Ladies and 
Children’s sizes- 

JOHN J. WEDDALL 

& SON 
Agent for Standard Patterns. 
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A Democratic Pope The longer a woman has been mar 
Everybody speaks well of the Pope ried the less hairpins she uses in doing 

bn Hs is beloved by all, which is remark- | UP her hair. 

able, in view of the many breaches of Before admiring a girls hands, be- 
- Ze § etiquette of which he has been accused | cause they are soft white, ask to see 4 

> : 1) since he came to the’ Vatican. His | her mother’s. i | b 

© Kd liberal views on such matters, bow- | Jt takes a bachelor with money toe>* il ‘ 
BY coe J 00 17 ever, are gradually convincing those | erminate the weeds from a youn, | 

4» who would wish to rule the Vaticap | gidow’s bonnet. 

S Te v0 according to the strictest form of et:- He who looks for gratitude'in return 

i quette, and to-day it is a real pleasure tov var ; 7? : ERE he y favor spoils the fine flavoring 
a | co find that when you visit the Pontiff of his kindly deeds. August 16th 

% jf |youare made at once to feel at home. ; : 
(ov % mM While he was Archbishop of Man Woman will always be EL 
Er HEE Kg tua and afterward Patriarch of Venice | rum, but lol who is willing to 

i the Pope always went about in the { 8'V® her up isn’t worthy of the DRE 
a is fo i simplest manner. In Venice he al The best sermon is that which 
(ow 3 { ways rode in the gondolas and public prompts the heart to do the most 

Coe a Srp pip bali be rhinking for itself. : 

seen in the public parks, strolling fade Ho S 

3 oo among the people, chatting with them a ed nd BRIE ve on D SRE at taptod BELAY day it may be said its value depends on the n 

5-5 2 He is fast doing away with many ddl REA 
eb) forms of et'qguette which have endured ‘O'Toole—, Muldoon struck his wife 

ilo] n for centuries. For instance, a visitor | visthidy,” McKick—‘Is he in jail¢ 
bad always to genuflect three timer | ‘O’Toole— No, hes in th’ horespitie., 

on upon com'ng into the presence of the 
Pope; first, upon crossing the thres- Guoner—'‘I saw a cane that could be cc 

. POT) t] Cf no'd, then when half-way, then at the converted into a chair.’ Guyer- That’s 

=" Popes side, You then kissed the nothing. Isaw a table that could be 

pd LO cross upon his right slipper, and re. | carried in the pocket.’ Guunuer — ‘You 
Oo we? mained kneeling all the time you were HORE ze joking. What kind of a table 
= ® [ S io his presence. wag it?” Guyer—‘A time-table.’ 

¥ D This Pope will have none of it. H- “Jock, aw’ve mair than twa hunder . 
aw invariably comes to greet you and will | banes in ma body,” said a juvenile Scot 

then go and get a chair for you and | anxious to air his knowled I) : wledge, T 
- (ah) chat in good oid fashion, makiog vou | which Jock responded, ‘Aw daur say! 

: AN esl at home i nmediately., It natw-| Look at the herrin’ ye've eaten!’ 
d ‘aN : sly shocked all within the Vatican, | q lad it i df 

out they are getting used to it now, id fi in = shed : 

pr) An amusing incident occurred wher hs 2 hee habe = ls RY rgd i ; 
(a0 ; a diplomat called recently, expecting, TE 4H a ods RA pd : 

of coursa, all the old forms. He was ’ \ y 

(ab) surprised at first by the change, but draag suil ab the same time, . . 
= We are op-ning this week le) < soon recovered himself, had bis inter Tom—So you think vou need a : p ning 1 wee 

and % view, and was departing. wife ?” Jack— Yes’ '‘ Wall, nothing our fist ‘lot of New Fall 
< In the old form you always bowed hut marriage will dispel that illusion,” bress Gooas, and shall ba 

Nl yourself out of the Pope's presence, | up, you think his books have any- pleased to h-ove you look 
oO i ees wy fo the en A hing of the selling quality?" “Ob, yes; through them 

2 ia Plat oR S| ovry paren who burs ons to ure to| ’ to be sold.” 
(ab) bow. At the threshold he turned to 

genuflect, and to his surprise found | People whohave nothing to §o some- 
cm the Pope re arranging the chairs abou! | times think they are the busiest. 

Tho the roo u in the most matter of fac! { ga. «Worth half a million, isn’t 
j—— 4 WAY, The Pope smiled and the diplo: | yoo She—*Yes ; but otherwise he’s 

g i mat retired amazed.—St. John Mogi- | oo thiage.” 
: tor, 

= ~~ PENNINGS AND PICKINGS ~~ 2 
: There is no dart capable of iufl cting (C A NADIA a i 

4 deeper wound to the heart than ab ia) Cc 

Ti ; | unkind word, and all the repentance P. i =i “ 

- 

  Some men owe more to their wives 
) than they ever gel paid.     

“General Change of Time Oct. 9” 
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